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THE PROMISE OF TUE SPIRIT.
IsA&IAR xLIV., 3.-"l i tii) pour wcater

uporè 1dm thkw is thirsly, andjloods up-
on the dry qrouinds; 1i toUt pour iny
Spirit ul)oy5 'k' seed and my? blessing
Upon t/Ue cijjs;priing."
Tisese words are a promise to Israel, of

visat Gvd was yet to do for them under
what is callod the dispensation of the
Spirit. After Christ came, after hoe was
glorifieJ, tise Spirit was given in largor

snesme than He Lad evor boon bofore.
Ho Lad nover is any ago been witbbeid,
and it iras tisrough his influence and o-
peration tisat thse old Testament saints
vere believers in the promnised Messiah,
and net only looked forirard to bis coin-
ing, but réjoîced in bis day. But theo
Spirit iras vouchsafed in far lar<"er usea-
am aftor the ascension of Chri'st. WVo
sec this fact in the outi. )urinU of tise Spi-
rit on tihe day of Pentecost, mu the num-
bers converted then, and subsequently,
wherever tise preachincg of thse Aposties
vua accompanied iii power fromi on
Yhii. Thse Spirit vras thon granted to
tie Gentiles also as ireil as to thse Jeirs.
'When Peter prcached to Cornselius and
làs tompany ire are told-Acts x. 4-4-45
'-" Wile Peter yet spake tiss iords,
tise Holy Ghost fell on thons which heard
thse word. And they of thse circurncision
irnicis believed irere astonished, as rnany
as came iritis Peter, becauso, that on tise
Gentilos also iras pourod out tise gift of
thse Holy Ghost" Tise pronsise boere is
mot limited te the Jeirs, to Israel and
their seod, but takes in tise Gentiles as
ireli-for in Christ Jesus there is no dis-
tinction, tbere is neitiser Greois, nor Jer,
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor frce.-
When tise dispesaton of tise Spirit is
contemplated ai distinction is forgotten,

and thse promise taises a genmrai charac
ter: Is 1ill pour irater upon Lins tisat
ls thirsty, ammd fioods upon thse dry
ground ; I -will pour niy Spirit upon ths
seed, and my bIessing upon thine o0.
spring,." And thon it ls added uis re-
ference te the mulltiplication of believ-
ers, of convers-"1 And tisey sissl spririg
up as ansong thse grass, as willoirs
by tie irater courses. One shal
55-, 1 arn tise Lord's; and another
shall subscribe 'with bis hand unto the
Lord, andi surname isimself by tise naine
of Israel."

But lot us lois to tise import of the
promise -"I wiIl pour irater uposi1 bisa
tisat is tisirsty, &c." Tise promise is con-
structed according te whiat is ealled tise
Ilebreir paraiboism-a mode of expres.
sion according ts) whicis thse sanie tbine 's
repeatcd in one part of a verse, unuci
iras stated or anniounced in a former part
alhougis under a fir7ure it may be.or adif-
feront figure,or in differentwords Tisvu
a tory common mode ofwriting among tise
.Jows-and kt is to be mot iîth in almoat
every p art of tiseir poetical consposiions,
in tise Psalins and in tise Propisets. Here,
arcordingly, tise latter part of tise pro-
mise is tise saine as the former, and is tise
literai expression of what is conveyed bts.
fore ini a figure. The Spirit of God, tise
blessing of God, are iriat are meant by
irater and tise fioûds. Thsis indeed rs
just a promise of tise outpouring of thse
Spirit Hia influensces are frequenily
rcprcscnted under tise figure of irater.-
For examplo, lu tise 4Ist chapter of this
Book, the I 7tis verso: "1 Ison tise poor
and needy seek irater and tiscre is none.
and their tongue failetis for tisirst, 1 thse
Lord i-i Lear tison, 1 tise Coid of lsrasi
will net forsake tisons" And in Etekiel
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